Friday Night @ Home – Part I (Bereishis 37:1-4) – Avi Friedwald
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As we start a special “at home” programme for the Winter Friday nights this year, learning through Parshas
Vayeishev in depth – I thought it would be appropriate to provide a couple of sources each week relating
to the verses being learnt – that can be used to support the discussion.
The sources are shown in Hebrew, with a very brief synopsis in English.
1. Chofetz Chaim on Torah 37:2 – Everything is for the good

This Parsha is a taster of what will happen to Klal Yisrael in future…
The brothers tried to rid themselves of Yosef by selling him to Mitzraim – but this ended up being a catalyst
for his success – and brothers ended up embarrassed.
Same thing in future for Klal Yisrael – when Moshiach comes – we will realise that all that happened to us in
Galus was for our own good.
2. Zera Shimshon section 4 – Yosef learnt Shas Mishnayis (amongst other things)

The Baal Haturim tells us that Zekunim stands for: Zeraim, Kodshim, Noshim, Yeshuos (Nezikin) and Moed.
I.e. Yosef learnt all Mishna.
But where is Taharos in list?Zera Shimshon suggest it’s hinted to in Kesones Pasim – which was made
specifically for Yosef. The reason he needed something that was for him alone is because people who eat
Kodesh are very careful not to let others touch their clothes so it doesn’t become impure. To eat Kodesh in
purity – you need to know Taharos!
3. Chasam Sofer – Toras Moshe 37:4 – Interesting Reason for Brother’s Hatred
פי' שלא יכלו לסבול דברו עמהם לשלום כי אמרו לפי מה שאתה חושב אותנו, וישנאו אותו ולא יכלו דברו לשלום
לאנשים חטאים א"כ מצוה עליך לשנוא אותנו כדאיתא בפ' ערבי פסחים שרשעים מצוה לשנאתם האיך אתה מדבר
: וא"כ אנו רואין בך דבר עבירה שאתה משלים עם החוטאים בעינך א"כ מצוה לשנוא אותך,עמנו לשלום
Yosef’s Brothers couldn’t understand how he could accuse them of various major halachic issues, and yet
still be friendly with them. If they were sinners – he wasn’t allowed to be friendly towards them according to
Halacha. They perceived his friendliness as a sin – and therefore felt obligated to hate him.
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